
The  Lodge  at  Woodloch  Named  the  Number  1  

Resort  in  Pennsylvania  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: January 16, 2019 Hawley, PA- A sanctuary 

awaits in your own backyard! The Lodge at Woodloch celebrated its twelfth 

anniversary last June and the accolades just keep rolling in. This month, The 

Lodge was recognized as the number one resort in all of Pennsylvania by 

Conde Nast Traveler in their recent roundup of top hotels and resorts by 

state. Additionally, Spas of America released their list including The Lodge 

at Woodloch as the 24th best spa in the world out of over 500 spas! 

our staff and their warm, genuine 

interactions with each and every guest. Each stay is memorable and talk-

worthy which means that guests share their experience far and wide. We are 

lucky to come from a community where gracious hospitality comes so 

natural 

Woodloch. 

While the surrounding area might not be in the market for a weekend 

getaway so close to home, there is a lot to offer the local community at The 

Lodge at Woodloch. From day spa packages, salon services and day of 

adventure packages or even a romantic dinner for two, the options are 

endless to sneak away for a little stay-cation sanctuary! 

-more-

About The Lodge at Woodloch: 

The Lodge at Woodloch is one of the finest all-inclusive luxury destination spa 

resorts in the U.S., offering complete spa programs, treatments, outdoor adventure 

activities, golf, classes and packages in a pristine mountain retreat 

environment. Located on over 500+ wooded acres with a private lake in the Lake 

Region of Northeast Pennsylvania, The Lodge provides an oasis for personal 

awakening and renewal just 2 ½ hours outside of New York City. The award-winning 

property features 58 luxury accommodations, a 40,000-square-foot spa, gourmet 

restaurant and more. Additional information and reservations are available toll-free 

at 1-800-WOODLOCH or visit TheLodgeatWoodloch.com, 

Facebook.com/LodgeAtWoodloch, Twitter (@LodgeatWoodloch) and Pinterest 

(@LodgeatWoodloch). 
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